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Analysis and legal resolution regarding the legal паturе of the token of the соmрапу
AgroExchange OU
Оп the basis оГ the rесеiчеd iпfогmаtiоп regarding the planned activities оf the соmрапу АgrоЕхchange OU (registration number 1464'I'7З9) and functionality оf the token, we provide the following

resolution regarding the legal nature оf the token.

1.

Functionality оf the token is limited, it mау only Ье used as the means оf payment fоr sale and

purchase ofgoods in agro-sector.

The token has а limited emission volume and fixed sоftсар, that is rеquirеd fоr the system to wоrk.

Emission of tokens is caпied out Ьу the соmрапу itself, which acts as issuer оf tokens.

2. Frоm the provided data it can Ье concluded, that the fact оf оwпегshiр оf tokens does not provide

the hоldеr of tokens any additional rights, privileges and bonuses. The ownership оf the token рrо-

vides only with an оррогtuпitу to сапу out sale-purchase transactions on the рlаtГоrm,
The token does not provide voting rights in the company, does not provide а right to receive раrt of
company income, does not guarantee income оr profits. Token is not positioned as investment оr as
а sоurсе оf income frоm investments.

As such the token has no traits attributed to securities in the understanding оГthе Estonian Securities
mаrkеt law.

3. The рlаtfогm itself is created рrimаrilу fоr sale and purchase оf goods оf agro-sector. The tokens
аrе utilized due to the advantages

ofblockchain technologies regarding the ease, safety and speed оf

transactions. As such the reasons fоr using cryptography based technologies аrе рurеlу technology
and functionality based.

4. The activities оf the рlаtГоrm аге not connected to activities in the freld oГfinancial оr loan based

setTices. The token is not an object оf the loan, пог is used as mогtgаgе, does not provide payment
guarantees поr is otheгwise а par1 оf loan operations.

Resolrrtion:
AgroExchange Token and platform description allows to rulе out the definition of this token as а
security (security token), that Гrееs the company frоm the specifics of гegulations that аrе applicable
to the securities mаrkеr and companies active in such а field.

Iпfогmаtiоп regarding the company activities does not allow to consider the соmрапу as а financial
institution, which is regulated Ьу the Credit Institution act and оthеr sub-acts, including the Loan
Intermediary act.

The described token is а means оf payment (payment method). The token allows to purchase goods
and is accepted as а payment method at least within the AgroExchange рlаtfоrm.

This allows to consider said token as а utility tqkeц.

NB! In оrdеr to use said token the соmрапу will require the following licenses:
- the license Гоr

provision оf sегчiсеs regarding the exchange оf viПual value to fiat сurrепсу;

- the license fоr

provision оГчiгtuаl value wallet sегчiсе.
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